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In this sequel to the New York Times bestseller, Girl Online, Penny joins her rock-star boyfriend on

the road in Europe.When Noah invites Penny on his first-ever European tour, she canâ€™t wait to

spend the summer with her rock-god-tastic boyfriend. But, between Noahâ€™s jam-packed

schedule, less-than-welcoming band mates, and threatening messages from jealous fans, Penny

wonders whether sheâ€™s really cut out for life on tour. She canâ€™t help but miss her family, her

best friend Elliot, and her blog, â€œGirl Online.â€• Can Penny learn to balance life and love on the

road, or will she lose everything in pursuit of the perfect summer?
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Young adult reads are always a delight, it takes you back to when you were young , yep I said it, so

naturally you can work out I am not that young, so why read a young adult book, you might

ask?Well it's exactly as I said, it takes me back to when I was young and sadly the young adult

books of today did not exist back when I was young. There was the Nancy Drew and Hardy Boys all

those that were fantastic reads to keep you occupied whilst secretly wishing you could get your

hands on the romance books your mother hid away, or that the books would actually have situations



you could relate to.But enough about me and my old age, let's get down to business and talk Girl

Online On Tour! Penny joins her rock - star boyfriend, Noah, on his European music tour. Bags

packed, hair styled, accessories loaded and ready to go! Penny cannot wait to spend time with her

rock-tastic boyfriend.But between his jam( get it?!) schedule , the less than welcoming band-mates

and the threatening messages from some pretty jealous fans , Penny starts to wonder if she's really

cut out for this kind of life on tour. She misses home, family, friends and her blog. Soon thoughts of

losing her life back home in exchange for the what might be the perfect summer start to roll around

in her mind and the question lingers. Is life on tour really worth losing her true identity ?Now on to

what I thought. The best part of this read with out a doubt is the realistic look at life on tour. When I

think back to the bands I drooled over I remember that I always thought how cool their lives must

be. Getting to see the world, meet new people and all while doing what you love.

BOOK & AUDIOBOOK REVIEW: 5 STARSZoe Sugg did it again! I loved the first book of the series,

Girl Online, and of course I loved this one too. Just like the first book, Girl Online On Tour was very

well written, with great descriptionsâ€”I love, love, love seeing the European cities through

Pennyâ€™s eyesâ€”the plot was as original as the first one and of course the characters were

amazing.This books starts six months after Girl Online ends. Penny and Noah are having a great

relationship, despite it being a long distance one, and now that Penny has finished school, Noah

invited her to join him on the European Tour for the next two weeks. They both are so excited about

spending time together, but the truth is that being on tour wasnâ€™t so much fun for Penny. There

were so many obstacles for them, the rehearsals, the meetings, the traveling, the parties and some

peopleâ€”ugh, especially the people, so freaking annoying. To know how everything goes for

Brooklyn Boy and Autumn Girl, youâ€™ll need to read this amazing book.All the teenage drama is

back in this book. The romance, the good friends, the amazing family, the Girl Offline Never Going

Online blog, and more great things in this book always put a huge smile in my face while I was

listening to it. But the bad things like the jealousy, the bad friends, mystery about who stole

Pennyâ€™s phone and now is threatening her made this book so angsty. I love, love, love all of it.

There were moments when I wanted to slap Noah on the face, ugh, but then I remember he was a

teenager, so his behavior was expected at his young immature age, but seriously man, what the

hell? Anyway, I loved how everything wound up for them both.The secondary characters were as

amazing as they were in the first book.
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